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TIIE ORANGE PROSECUTION.

We have noticed froîn time to time, îinder the

head of .' Current Events," the leading inicidents."

of the prosecution dircted against certain re-

Puted members of the Orange Association in1

Montreal. The last event, to wiiichi reference

was made -%vas the charge of Mr. Justice Ramsay

to the Grand Jury (ante, p. 477). The substance

Of that charge, Isis Honor has since statc(l from

the Benchi, has received the concurr-ence of bis

Colleagues of tise 'ourt of Queen's Beuch, and

Ilust be taken as an authoritative deelaration of
the law. Since the date of that addrcss, tIse trial

Of the alleged Orangemen lbas taken place, and

resulted in an acquittal. Tise defendants w'ere

tried on two indictrnents. Tie first, unider the

Common law, was for unlawful asseînbly. That is
to say, even supposing that the Orange Associa-

tion is a legal orgaîsizatiý)n, it wvas chargcd tîsait
the defendants by assensbling te walk iii pro-
cession, were guilty of a hruach of the peace, or

Of an act tending te such breach.* On this in-

dictment the prosecution psut in somne evidence,1
but at the close of the case, tise presiding Judgej

(Ramsay, J.) directed the Jury te acquit. The
Other indictmcnt was; tisder the Statute, chaI).
10, C. S. L. C., for being members of ais unlawfU lý
associatiorit This prosecution aIse failcd, for

the reason that no direct or satisfactory proofI

The indictmenb, against ho defcisdiits joiniblY.
chargeil that tlîcy" did îiieî suid there tî,uliwlftllly ei-

Senible and gatber the,îsselves togeiher for flie Ptir-

Diose of walking in procession throtngh certini iiblie
streets in the:zaid C'ity oif Moiiireal witli badges, c'iii-
hîcîns aîsd regalia calciiL:ted toi give eblexice te and ex-,

Cite the lsatred of a large nunamlser ot lieg-e stibjects Of'
Our Lady the Queen, anid caiuse lierror and ilarni in
deflaîsce of a j)roclaisstioîs of tlic MaIyor, &c.,
and then and there wcll kîîowiisg duit sticli 1 ,,i1n
Of thenaselves and others wouldý provolke a brilh Of'

the Jseace," &c.

t The itidictineut against each dlefeiidanbsPit~
Chargedi bin witlî bcbng a Liienîb)er of' Élie si-ietY
knowîî as the Loyal Orange Association, the 1 iii
whereof billst thenaselves and assent te an eingzgeltlCiit
Of seerecy of the followinig iuîpo)ýrt, &c., sticl eiigzigeC
Ment of secrecy, not being required and auîîîerized
by 1aw,"1 &o.
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could be miade that the defendants were memn-

l)rs<f tise ( rang(' ,ssociation. The only wit-
ne-e w"lio o,lIý test ifv to file fact, declined to

anfSWer.« on tie grotinid that they woll incrira-

ilit,- tiieliislves, as tlîeir knioNwledge of the fact
IiVlcltl< adi-ission that tliey were them-

5el,-sOragenen.Wlerî tIse defendants were

(ieargu, d.the presiditig ludge is represented

b l've aidtha thy ilow knew wlscther their

Ocevwa,, within the law, anI if tiiey contin-
Ile<I to rsai in IL socicty wlîiCh ivas contrary
to Iaw, tie plit tlîeînselv'es in great peril,
for it mij-îît fiapplen tlîat a case would arise

Wletiiere wouild le a witrîess; to complete the

t" j<'ri(e*' Ili>, I [oiîor, ilierefore, hoids clearly

tliat tihe Oranîge Qîder cornes witiîin the Statute

rIsettilig seditiotîs and milawful associations,
:1d( for oui' part, we ]lave isever been aile to see

anly go o reýason to question the soundness of
tis Opinijon.

In cooijutjoj withi this case, we have re-

eeîved a copy of the opinion given by Messrs.

iitl nd (itirran, in Nvîsich, a viewv differ-
1 1119 solwlît froin fliat taken by Messrs.

VIel, iiiie, casrter, l1iîtclîie anil Barnard, (ante,
P. 371) is exprcssýed. The for-mer gentlemen
1101(1 finit the O)range Association is pro-

liilited by tlie -tatjite, chap. ](0, C. S. L. C.,
and lts iniiiil)rs ii caniiot possess any riglit to
Iiold iciig.nor clans as such the rigrht; to

waUlki iii proe~ssion and iliake public displays;

~in the Iroi ueofQutIec ; but since the repeal

il, 1K-i oif tii Act to restrain party processions

in crtai (-aus, ' V c . 6, no statute exists
Wisw oiil aiithioriz, the civil or other powers

10liIes a poeonof Orangcmen passing

tliroiigls tise pubjlicý liiglîways in a peaceable

n Thee. 'ru opinion appears at length in

aliotii(r partt of thîs issue-.

1i1 connectin %%-itli the election of a member

to the ouninss for file Cotnnty of Jacques

Cartier, s,.v. rill points of intercst in tise Domin-

iois uleutoral lawý hja'.e beu prcsented for dcci-

si1 Ion cilii.î.e were Messrs. Laflamme

anîl GJirouard, aisd the returnilig oflicer hiaving

delc le tîjat tformer liad received a iajority

of the votts, a ruecount of tile ballots by a judge
iras deaih.Tîstiok place before Mr.

Jus5tice Mackay. Ilis Ilonor held that bis duty

under the Act confsisted in seeing whether the
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deputy returning officers had improperly count-
ed :or ixnproperly rejecteri any ballots, or had
made a wrong addition of them - that Se had
no power to hear evidence or to examine the
returning officer or the deputy returning
officers. His Honor was disposed to allow con-
sidrable latitude in the mode of mtiking the
cross on the ballots, and he was also disposed to
admit ballots the only objection to whichi was
the omission of the deputy returningz officer to
initial the number on the back. Under sect. .56,
the deputy returning officer was bouini to nom-
ber and paraph any objection made to a ballot.
"cIf he did not," bis Honor remarkced, e'*li
neglected bis duty, but the law did not go on to
say that such ballot was nuIl and void. lHe dIid
not sec why a voter should lose bis riglit be-
cause the dcputy returning officer had omitted
to parapli a number, an omission with whichi the
voter had nothing to do." The result of the
recount was that Mr. Girouard was declared to
have a majority of the votes, and lic was
returned accordingly.

A prosecution was subsequently instituted
against several persons for frauds perpetratcd at
poli No. 2, in the same county. The chargd was
that a number of votes cast fo r Mr. G irouard had
been abstracted from the ballot box. Several
witnesses being called to prove that they had
voted for Mr. Girouard, and that their ballots
were not among those returned by thc deputy
returning officer, it was objected to thîs
evidence that a voter could not be perinitted to
reveal for whom he had voted, but the Court,
Ramsay, J., presiding, overruled the objection,
remarking that sect. 77 of the Election Act
applied only to a legal proceeding to test the
validity of an election, and not to a criminal
cause like the present, arising out of a contra-
vention of the law.

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUENS BENCH.

Montreal, Sept. 21, 1878.

.Preacnt: Doai, C. J., MoNm, RAMsAYTSIR

and CRoss, Ji.

LAFLECuR et al., (contestants ln the Court

below,) appellants; and TnaE CITIZENS' INSURÂNC]&
CO., (tiers saisis inluic Court below), respondents.

Insurance-Condition r'eq uiring Notice of otMer
Iflsurance- 11aiver.

A person effected an insurance agaînst tire, for one
rnonth, the insurance being subject to the conditionS of
the ire instirance policies of the conultany. lie asked
for a îtolioy, huit Irais told that it was not custonary tO
issite policies for short daitesq. Amnong the conditions of
the tire rolicies of the coapany was one retquiriniz
notice of any other insurance effected on the propertY,
anti endorsaition cf.sucb insurance <>0the policy,. The
insured failed to give sucb notice. lIsH. that the
non-delivery of a polier to the illsllred( was, il waiver
on the ptart of the cornpiny of the condition citcd.-

The question was whether the failure to givd
an insurance company notice of other insurance
effected on the same property, under the special
circumistances, rendered the insurance void. Orle
Limoges went to the Citizens' Compaùiy and
insured his property for one month. He got IL
receipt for the premium, which stated that he
wvas insured for one montli, subject to the condi-
tions contained tn the ordinary polcies issued
by the C'ompany. On getting the rcceipt he
asked the clerk for a policy, but file clcrk re-
plicd that it was not usual to issue policieS;
for short dates. Limoges then went away,
and effected another insurance in the Royal
Canadian. Hie gave no notice to the C~itizens'
Company of this insurance. Threc dlays after-
wards a fite occurred. His creditors, the appel-
lants, having attached the insurance moneY,
the Company declared that they owed Limoges
nothing, and when thc declaration was contes&-
cd, they pleaded that hy one of the conditions
of their policies the insured was bonnd to notifY
them of any insurance existing clsewhere. The
question was whether the insured was bound by
thc usual condition of the Companys policies1
whcrc no policy issued.

The Court below hcld thc insurance to be
void.

The majority of the Court of Appeal, Raml-
say, Tessier, and Cross, JJ., reversed this judg-
ment. Thc reasons arc sufficicntly set forth il'
the considérants which arc as follows

"iThe Court, etc____
"tConsidering that in and by thc receipt and

undertaking made and delivered by the Respon'
dents, the said Citizens' Insurance Company, tO
François Xavier Limoges, on the 28th Of
August, 1876, it was therein in eflèct declae.rd
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that they, the Citizens' Insurance Company, had
received from the said Limoges, the sum of $5,
being the prcmium of assurance against loss or
damage by fire effected with the Company to
the extent of $2000, on a brick encascd biild-
'lig in course of construction, on Champlain
8treet, Point St. Chiarles, near Montreal, (includ-
inlg carpenters' risk) for one month. subject to
the conditions of the fire insurance policies of
the said Company;

" And considering that the said brick encased
building was destroyed by fire on the night of
the 3lst of Aliguat, and miorning of the lst of
Septexnber, 1876, and that the said F. X.
Limoges thereby suffcred damages to an extent
exceeding the amount of the insurance effected
thereoji, and although it bas been plcadcd and
establislhed in proof on beliaif of the said
'Citizens' Insurance Company, that one of the
conditions of their fire policies is to the effect
&nid in the words following: 4' The assurcd must
giVe notice to this Company of any other insur-
anice effected on the same property, and have the
sanie endorsed on this policy, or otherwise
4cknowledged by the company in writiing,,, and
fftilnre to give sucli notice shail avoid this
Policy -' and that after the dclivery to said
JimToges of said receipt and undertaking on

the said 28th day of August, 1876, lie applied
for and obtained from the Royal Insurance
eOrnpany a like receipt 'and undertaking insur-
itmg the same property to the extent of a further
6*Umn of $1000, whereby (sic> notice was not
given nor al<)wance thereof made in writing
hefore the -iaid fire on any l)olicy of the said
Citizens' Insurance Comnpany ; yct it lias been
established and proved thptt upon the delivery
tO him the said Limoges, by the said Citizens'
I 1agurance Company of the aforesnid receipt and
'lidertaking, he asked for and was refused a
POlicy by the said last named company ;

"And considering that if the said François
Xavier Limoges was under any obligation ifl
lespect to sncb notice and allowancc, it was
thcreby suspended and waived until sucli policY
'Ihould lie delivered to him, which was not
dline;

'lAnd considering that upon delivery to him
0f a policy containing said condition, lie was
elntitled to a reasonable delay to give to the said
Citizens' Insurance Company said notice, and
«et the said allowance in writing i

"And considering that in the said judgment
renidered by the Superior Court at Montreal, on
thle 28th day of June, 1877, dismissing the con-
testation made by the said appellants to the
declarat ion of the said Citizens' Insurance
Conmpany, as garnishees in this cause, there is
error

Il This Court doth reverse," &c.
Sir A. A. Dorion, C. J., and Monk, J. dissent-

ing, bield that the insured was bound by the
condition.

Judgment reversed.

De Bellefeuille 4 Turgeon for appellants.
A&boti, Tait, WVotherspoon 4- Abboit for respon-

dents.

<OOEY (petitioner in the Court below), appel-
lant; and THE CORPORATION OF THIE COTJNTY 0F
BROMR8 (defendants in the Court below), respon-
dents,

Votiflg on the Dunkim Act-Irregularit y.

IJeld.ý that in avot of the ratepayers underthie Dun-
kir, Aet, the failure to keep one of the polis open
,luring the day of voting was a fatal irregularity.

DoRioN, C. j. , differing from the majority of
the Court, remarked that the county of Brome
Passed a by-law to prohibit the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquor within the municipality, and it was
providd that the by-law should be submitted
to the electors for ratification. The voting took
place on the day appointed, and there was a
majoritv for the by-law. The appellant, Cooey,
petitiomed that the by-law be set aside, first,
because the County Council bas no jurisdiction
to pass such a by-law; secondly, because the
by-law was never properly ratifimd by the elect.
ors, innsmicîm as in one townsbip-West Bolton
-no poil was hceld, and no vote was taken on the
by-law. It was admitted that the poil was not
held according to law in this townsbip,and the
questions presented for the consideration of the
Court were -First. Hgad the County Council
the right to pass the by-law ? Second. Did the
failuire to take the vote in one township annul
the voting gencrally ? It was unnecessary to
go into ail the legislatioYl. As to the question
wbether the Provincial Legislatflre in adopting
the Municipal. Code had repealed so much of
the Temiparance Act of 1864 as authorized
Couuty Councils to enact prohibitory by-laws,

MUD
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bis Honor thought it liad not, and the powers
of the Cotnnty Concil and flie local Coutîcil
co-exist. The (ounity ( ourîcil of 11rome, thiere-
fore, hail the right to pass the ly-law in qucs-
tion, and to prohilit altogetiieri the sale of
liquors within tlie (ounty of Biromre. Tlie se-
cond question w-as wlîetlîer the vote lîad been
properly taken. The jui(ge ini tle Court below
[Dunkin, J.] lirld fliat as the failure to hold a
poilin West Boltoni could not hiave atleeted the
resuit, the irregularity was mît inaterial. It
appeared that the returning oflicer oîîuned tIe
poil at ten o'eloek, but lucre beiiig no0 onei t
vote, lie closcd bue Poil at once, înste.ad of
waiting the haîf hour required 1)y law. Tiiere
was no cornplaint on the part of tl)e petitioner
that there were any voters who were Irevente(i
from voting, or that any injury liad been (101e
by closing the poil imimediately. Hie fouinded
his complaint merely uipon tlis, tliat a formalitv
of the law liad'not leen oliserve(I, and not tlîat
its non-observance had any cifee-t ipori the vote.
The question was, was fuis foi-ma.lity F:o rigor-oîîs
in its nature that tiue absence of it aînnîîled the
election ? lu Parliarnentarv elee-tions, it hliad
been held that an elee-tion woîîll not l) atnull1ed
because of an irregularity wlih liad no effeet ou
the resait. His Honor was disposed to coincitie
with the view taken by the Judgte of the Court
below, and bo say, first, that hlie i 'oîntv Coincil
hadl bbe right to prohibit the sale of intoxient-
ing liquors; and, secoîdlvf, that the tailure Io
keep the poli open at one place for haî f aui lour,
not baving any effect upon the general vote, did
not annul the proccc(ling. There bail been a
question raised as to whctlier the case was
appealable. The Judges were ail agreed that
the case was un(louhite(ly appealable.

The majority of tbe Court reversed the jndg-
ment, on bbe ground that the irregularity was
fatal. The con.1idérants are as follows:

ciThe Court, etc.

ci Considerkng that it lias not been legally
proved or established that the b.-law in ques-
tion in this cause, entitled by-law No. 28, passed
by the Munieipal Couneil of bbecCouinty of
Brome, beld on the l4thi Mareli, 187'7, lîrohihit-
ing the Faie of intoxicatiîig liquors, and the
i.suing of licenses therefor within the said
County, bas been in due formn of law approved
of by the municipal cleetors of bue said countv
of Brome by a duly ascertained majority there-

for, and more espeeially it appears by the evi-
(lence adduccd, that the mode adopted for taking
tie votes of the municipal elctors of bhe
Township of West Bolton, a subdivision of the
said County, o11 the question of the approval Or
reJeetion of the said bv-law, was irregnlar, illegAl
anid insufiin thtiact no poil was hcld
for the baking of said votes of the municipal
eleetors of said Township in manner or formi as
required by law, - and bliat consequentîy said
by-law is inoperative, null and of 11o effeet:

IlA,îd considering that in the judgmenb Of
the Circuit Court for the D)istrict of Bedford,
sitting at Sweetsburgh, on the llth of JiilY,
I1877, there is error, this Court doth cancel,

anuand set aside the said jiudgment,"' &c.
.Judgment reversed.

O'Ilalloran?, Q. C., for appellant.
If. P. Lynchi for respondents.

LARCENY.

WVhat fiiets, or what condition of circunl-
stances, constitute, or fail to establisb, the
crime of larceny, has always, and, so long as
thîe laiw on the subjeet remains iii deflned as il
15 lit present, ivill always be a matter of pro-
fouind difheîîlty bo the judicial mind bo deter-
mine the mneshes of tie law, or, if wc may be
îîerînitted to say so, the interstices between the
meshes are of sucli dimensions, that in sOMe
cases ib is a matter of ease for tl-3 knowiflg
eriminal to escape thcreby into the open;- while,
again, fine distinctionîs are drawn at times by the
iîdges on acts, which, to the lay mmnd, seefl

iiiiiocent, bult which are by the former adjudg-
ed to be of a criminal nature. Some weeks ago
the following facts were proved before one Of
the metropolitan 'police magistrates : th
prisoner was intrusted by his master with a
cbeck for the purpose of having it caslied;
bhc prisoner got the check cashed, failed tO
deliver the proceeds to bis master, and apprO-
priatcd tue moncy to bis own use; it was held
by the learned magistrale that upon these fact

O
lie was not warranted lu convicting the prisoner
of, or comnîitting hlm for, larceny. Now as
is iell known, theje are three factors wbich go
to niake up bhe crime of larceny - (1) The
a,çportailo, (2) the aiimu, furandi, and (3) th"
iji.vitîiB dorniiiiii. Which of these lbrec factors
wcre wanting la tlîis case ? The animus fil
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tandi, if it exista at ail, must precede the
ruportalio; if there be no asportatio, there can
be no Iloutward and visible àign " of an animus
furandi. Sir J. Fitzjames Stephen, in bus
Digest of Criminal Law, laya it down (pp.
194-5) l "The violation of rights of property
raay be by the misappropriation of property
intrusted by the owner to the offender."> And
here we corne to the àistinction which evident-
Iy governed the learned magistrate in this case.
A man may retain the property in a thing,
though hie xnay part with the possession. We
ttre landed in this case on thq horns of an
4wkward dilemma : (1), if the owner of the
check had divestcd himself of *the property in
the check, would not such an act have amounted
t0 an actual gift of the check to, the recipient;
41d. (2), if possession of the check only were in-
tended to be passed to such recipient, would
the owner,' in whoma the original praprietas of
the check was vested, be debarred fromn re-
sllming (so far as he could) his full Proprieta
in sucli check, by any dealing, wrongful or
Otherwise, by the temporary possessor of sucli
check? To put a somewbiat parallel case: A
gives bis servant £1 to purchase a hamper of
victuals to bring back to A. The servant pur-
chases the hamper as directed but abstracts
therefromi certain of the victuals, and this
Phase of the case brings us a atep further.
Are not the victuals in the constructive poe-
session, and therefore the property of A ? If
.80, there can be no doubt that larceny bas been
'committed by the servant. We doubt whether,
10o1 the authority of Reedas case, Dearal. 168,257,
'the crime would not be consummated, whether
,A gave his servant the £1 or not; but it is not
~Iaterial to decide this question: 24 & 25 Vict.
le. 96, s. 72. The difficulty under which the
judicial mmnd labora is, that it is very doubtful,
UInder any given atate of circumatances, whether
the three necessary factors of the crime are
fImade out. But the real question must depend
1lPon whether the prisoner had, or bad not, the
animuefijrandi at the time when the propertY,
or, at least, the possession, was delivered to

lmva; and the question that la here raised is
'D'e 8olely of law. The facta in Reg. o. Middle-
ton, 28 L. T. Rep. N. S. 777, were as follOwO:
A depositor in a Post office savinga bank ob-
tAined (the report does not aay how) a warrant
IQýr the withdrawal of 10s., and presented it tO

a clerk at the post office, who placed, by mis-
take, £8, 16s. 10d. on the counter. The
depositor took the same. The jury, upon trial,
founid, as a fact, that the prisoner had an animus
furandi wben he took the money. This con-
viction was upheld on appeal upon the above
grounds ; but four judges out of fifteen were
desirous of quashing the conviction on the
ground, not that tbe case of animus furandi was
not made out, but that the money waa flot
taken invito domino. This case shows the
divergence of judicial opinion as to what facts
do or do not establish a case of larceny. In
tbe case alluded to above, viz : a servant
intrusted with a check for the purpose of cash-
ing it, another question may be asked: Was
not the mnaster in the constructive possession of
the check, wbile the said check was in the
actual possession of the servant? i. e., had the
master ever actunîîy parted with bis property
in the check ? If not, there can be no0 doubt
that the servant was guilty of larceny. But
again could not the servant be regarded as a
baile? In whom would then the titie to the
property be vested ? And suppose such bailee
were himself, forcibly or otherwiae, deprived of
the property, in whom would the property vest?7
Surely the subject..matter does not become tem-
porarily a res liullius, hiable to, be reduced into
possession by the firat occupier, who would
in this instance be the bailee. How la the
master to reduce the proceeda of the check into
possession, s0 as to conter on himself a legal
titie to that to which hie is undoubtedly morally
entitled ? If we do not admit the principle in
such a case that the possession of the servant
is Pro lhac vice the possession of the master, i. e.,
that the master retains tbe constructive pos-
session throughout the transaction, we shahl be
OPe1ing a ready door to the criminal dispos-
ed, (if which they are sure on every possible
occasion to avail tbemselves. We are welI
aware that tbe learned magistrate is apparentlY
warranted in1 the course be took. In Regina
v. Walsh, (R. A& R. 215 ; Archbold, 395),
the defendant, a stockbroker, received
from the prosecutor a check 'ipon has banker
to purchase Exchequer-bills for him; the deý-
fendant cashed the check and abaconded with
the money. Upon an indictmneft for stealing
the check and the proceeds of it4 it was holden
tO be no lareeny, although the jury found that,
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before ho received the check, the defendant bcd
formed the intention of converting the nioney
to, bis own use; not of the check, because the
defendant had used no fraud or contrivance to
induce the prosecutor to, give it to him;- and
because, being the prosecutor's own check, and
of no value in bis bands, it could not be called
his goods and chattels ; nor of the proceeds of
the check, because the prosecutor neyer had
possession of them, except by the hands of the
defendant. It will be observed in the above
case, two of the ingredionts necessary to consti-
tute the crime of Iarceny are wanting, viz :(1 ),
the a8portatio, and (2), (almost as a necessary
consequence) the invitus dominus The element
in the crime, which to the lay mind would ap-
pear most difficuit to, find, is here clearly and
apparently without hesitation found. In the
face of 24 & 25 Vict. c. 96, ss. 1, 3, we think the
above verdict, on the facts, would flot stand
But the case is interesting, as illustrating what
subtieties of distinction the judges of haîf a
century ago admitted; it would almost seemi
that they went out of their way to devise me-
thods wbereby parties clearly guilty of at leat
a grave moral offence might escape. In a sub-
sequent case (Reg. v. Metcalf, 1 Mood. Crim.
Cas. 433), the prisoner, who acted as occasional
clerk to the prosecutors, was indicted for steal-
ing a check. The check, made payable to a
creditor, wus given to the defendaut to deliver
to, the creditor. Defendant appropriated it to
his own use. It was held by Dine judges (one
dubitante) that defendant was guilty of larceny.
Now, this case is really more on al-fours witb
the case which came before the leàrned magis-
trate than the preceding. The only difference
is that bore the prisoner was to, get the check
cashod and to, deliver the proceeds to bis master;
in thecçase quoted the prisoner was to deliver
the check, as a check, to another person. The
sct, thon, of convorting a check, witb which one
is ontrusted, into cash, and thon appropriating
sncb cash to ono's own use, is dive8ted of crim-
inality. If sncb really is the law, it would be
desirable to import the civil doctrine of relation
into such transactions, and presume the tbree
ingredients of larceny against the prisoner upon
the proof of the facts, as above, and caîl upon
such prisoner to, rebut any one of sncb presump-
tions. The question did not, and could not,
arise bore, whether the subject matter of the

theft was or was not the subject of larceily.
The prisonor, so far as it appears to us, 'Was
discbarged on the ground that the money, the
proceeds of the check, had nover been reducOd
into the possession of the prosecutor;- but, for
reasons given above, wo think this position iS
lintenable.

We propose to consider in a subsequent article
the remedy, suggested by the Code of Indictable
Offenses, to meet the serions delect, if sncb
defect can ho gaid to have any legal existence.
-London Law Tignes.

CURRENT EVENTS.
CANADA.

*TeEi LEcGÂLITY OF TRE ORÂNGQE ASSOCIATION--

The following is the opinion of Messrs. Wir-
tele and Curran, referred to on page 517 :

To the St. Patrick's National Association Of
Montreal.

Having been-roquested by your Associatiofi
to give yon our opinion on the status of the
Orange Association and of its members in the
Provinue cf Quebec, we examined the statuts
rclating to the matter, and after careful con'
side ration we now proceed to answer yoilr
questions in the order in wbich lhey were
submitted to us.

Question 1.-Is the existence of the Orange
Association in this province illegal and prO-
hibited by law ?

Answer.-Tbe sixth section of chapter te"
of the Consolidated Statutes of Lower Canada,
intituled "4An Act. respecting seditions and n-
lawful associations and oatbs," enacts thst
every society or association of which the mev1
bers are required to keep its acts. or proceedingO
secret, or of whicb the members take or bil
theniselves by any oath or engagement flot
required or authorized by law, or of whicb
the members take, subseribe or assent to 811l
test or declaration not required by law, aild
every society or association which is compO5e
of different divisions or branches or of differefit
parts acting in any manner separately or dis'
tinctly from each other, or of which any s
sball bave officers elected or appointed by ar'd
for sucb part, shahl ho unlawful combinâtiOn'
and confederacies; and that every persori 'WhO
becomes or acte as a member of any Oo
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Society or association, or who maintains inter-

Course with or aids or abets any such society or

association, shall be deemed guilty of an un-

lawful combination or confederacy. The ninth

Section exempts Lodges of Freemasons consti-

tuted under the authority of warrants from any
Grand Master or Grand Lodge of Great Britain

or Ireland ; and an amendment passed in 1865

29 Victoria, chapter 46, extends the exemption

to lodges of Freemasons constituted under the

authority of warrants from the Grand Master

or Grand Lodge of Canada. The seventh sec-

tion of the statute imposes the punishment of

an imprisonment for a term not exceeding

seven years in the penitentiary or for a term

less than two years in the common gaol, upon

any person who may be convicted upon indict-

Ment of having been guilty of such unlawful

combination or confederacy.

This Statute is in force in the province of

Quebec, and we are of opinion that the Orange

Association falls within the description of

societies mentioned, and that its provisions

Inake the lodges established within its limits

urlawful combinations and confederacies, and

render their members liable to the punishment

above mentioned.
Question 2.-Are their meetings and proces-

sions and public displays prohibited by our

statutes?

Answer.-The Orange Association being

prohibited by the statute above mentioned, its

members cannot possess any right to hold meet-

ings rior claim as such the right to walk in

procession and make public displays in the

Province of Quebec; but since the repeal in

1851 of the i Act to restrain party processions

in certain cases," 7 Victoria, chapter 6, no

statute exists which would authorize the civil

or other powers to disperse a procession of

Orangemen passing through the public high-

ways in a peaceable manner. The law declares

certain societies, within which we are of opin-

ion that the Orange Association falls, to be

unlawful combinations and confederacies, but

It restricts its mode of enforcement to the

individual punishment after conviction upon

indictment of their members or abettors.

Question 3.-Can any Orangeman for admin

istering the Orange oath to initiate an Orange-

man, be criminally prosecuted under our

Statute ?

Answer.-The Statute of Canada, 37 Victoria,
chapter 37, prohibits the administering of all

oaths not authorized or required by law, it de-

clares any person administering an oath not so

authorized or required, to be guilty of a misde-

meanor, and to be liable to an imprisonment not
exceeding three montbs, or to a fine not exceed-

ing $50.00, at the discretion of the court. The
oath to initiate an Orangeman is neither author-

ized or required by law, and any person admin-

istering it would therefore render himself liable

to be prosecuted under this Statute for the

misdemeanor created by it, in addition to the
liability under which lie lies for being a mem-

ber of an unlawful society, under chapter 10 of
the Consolidated Statutes of Lower Canada.

Question 4. - Can known Orangemen be

arrested for attending as such their meetings or

processions ?
Answer.-Any person who becomes or acts as

a member of a society prohibited by the chapter
above mentioned of the Consolidated Statutes

of Lower Canada, may be indicted as being

guilty of unlawful combination or confederacy.
Being of opinion as above stated that the

Orange Association falls ander the prohibition

of the Statute, we hold that persons attending,
as members, its meetings or processions within

the Province of Quebec, are liable to be pro-
ceeded against under its provisions.

Question 5. - Can the known President or

Secretary of such Association be prosecuted

under our Statute ?
Answer.-We are of opinion that they can.

Question 6.-Can the Officers of the said

Association be forced to produce their form of

oath and minutes of proceedings, and to testify

generally in case of such prosecution ?

Answer.-They would be required and com-

pelled, like any other witnesses to answer all

questions and to produce all papers under their

control, of which the answer and production

would not criminate themselves.

Question 7.-What legal means would you

advise to have the question of the legality or

illegality of the existence, processions, displays,
&c., of the Orange Association in the Province

of Quebec, determined so as to remove all doubt

on the question hereafter ?

Answer.-The way to obtain a judicial deci-

Sion on the'question of the uinlawfulness in this

Province of the Orange Association, would be

$29
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to lay an information against a member, charg-

ing him with being guilty of an uniawful
combinahion sud confederacy, in breach of the
provisions of dhapher 10 of the Consoiidated
&ahutes of Lower Canada.

J. WURTELE, Q. C.,
J. J. CURRAN, Q. C.

Montreal, 24hh Juiy, 1877.

DIGEST 0F ENGLÏSII J)EISJONS.

[Continued frorn p. 516.

.SalE-1. W. Blenkiron & Son, a well-known
anid responsible fin., did business under that
style ah 123 Wood Street. Onte A. Bienkarn
ordered goods of the respondents lîy letter,
dahed "l37 Wood Street." The letters were
uigned wihhouh any initials, aud in a manner to
look very mudhl ike "lBlenkiron & ('o." Res-
pondents sent the goods to (-Messrs. Blenkiron
& Co., 37 Wood Street," supposing tbey were
dealing with W. Blenkirort & Son. A. Blenkaru
was subsequenhly convicted uinder an iudich-
ment for falsely prctending, ln obtaining these
goods, that he was W. Blenkiron & Son. M eau-
time, the appellants had bouglit in good faith
smre of the goods of A. Blenkarn. The res-
poudents brouglit trover for the goods. JIcld,
that there was no contract of sale lwtween the
respondents snd A. Bienkaru, and accordingly
he could give, sud thec appellants coti Id acquire,
no title to hhem.-('undy v. Lindsaoy, 3 App.
Cas. 459; s. c. 1 Q. B. D. 348;- 2 Q. B. 1). 96.

2. Plaintiff sud one P. made a contract for a
lot of lumber, ho le purdbased of P. by plaintiff,
and shipped froinu him'e to time as it was ready.
Subsequently, P. shipped a lot of six hundred
tons on a slip charhered by him, by the order
and for the account of tIe plaintiff. Thc bis
of lading shated the goods to be shipped by P.,
to be delivered Ilho order or assigus " of P.
Plaintiff insured the cargo. P. drew a bill of
exchange on the plaintiff, and indorscd it to
one C., wihh the bis of lading. C. discounhcd
the bll ah defendant's bank, handing the bank
the bills of ladiug with it. ilaiutiff declined
to accept the bll withouh the bis of lading.
Thereupon P. drew a second bill h> the order
of C. on the plaintiff, which was given the de-
fenlants lu place of the firsh4 Ilupon the herms
of the delivery of the bis of lading ho the

plaintiff, upon paymeut of the second bill Of
exehange."1 The bis of lading and the-bill Of
exchange reached the plaintiff the sanie daY,
the bis of lading Il o be given Up agaiflst
payment of 1 the draft. Plaintiff refused to ac-
cept the bill of exchange, and returned it to
defendant bank, stating he should pay it at
maturity. The cargo was then entered at the
custom-house in the name of the defendant.
Afterwards, plaintiff offered to pay the bill on
receiving the bis of lading, and to give a
guarantee for the freight, which the defendant
bank pretended to think itself liable for. This
was refused, and defendant subsequently sold
the cargo. The jury found that P., as~ well as
plaintiff, intended the cargo should be thc pro-
perty of plaintiff on shipment, subject to a lien
for the price. lleld, that the property in the
cargo had passed to plaintiff, and lie could re-
cover from the defeudant bank.-Marabita V.

The Imperial Ottoman Rankc, 3 Ex. D. 164.
3. Proptrty was sold at public auction under

certain conditions-. The auctioncer entered un
his book the names of the seller and the buyer,
the description of the property and the price,
but made no reference ho the conditions. JBelld,
not ho be a sufficient memorandum in writing
to satisfy the Statute of Frauds.-Rishton Y.
Whatmore, 8 Ch. D. 467.

4. In 1873, G. borrowed £450 of H., giving
a verbal promise to give a bill of sale when de-
manded. H. died in 184,> and lier executoro
were told by G. that lie had promised ho give a
bill of sale, and was ready to do so at any time.
They did not demand ih; sud, in 1877, the
executors, hearing that a writ had been served
on G., asked for sud received a bull of sale of
ail G.'s property, exceph book-dcbts. There
was no rerihal h'o, when thc advance was
made, no, of a past promise. The document
was duly registered the next day; and hwo
weeks afherwards, being the i 7hh, G. was served
wihh a debtor's summons. G. notified the
execuhors, who took possession on the 19h
adverhised and sold the propcrty on the 23rd.
Subsequently, G. was adjudged bankruph. Reld,
that the bill of sale was not good againsh cre-
ditors.-In re Gibson. Ex parte Bolland, 8 Ch.
D. 2 30.

Salvage. - 1. In an action of salvage againat
a ship on behaif of the owners, master, sud crew
o f two stearn tugs, it appeared that one tug,
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Whi1le towing a vessel, saw the slip ashore and wife for life; remainder to the ebjîdren aM

'l distress, and went off ber course to notify thc tenants in common in féee; remainder, in case of

Other tug of the accident, and the other tug the death of ail the chlidren under twenty-ofle

Proceeded to the spot, and saved tlie ship. IIeld, withOuIt irsue. to the heirs and assigne of D;

thlat both tugs were entitled to salvage.-The Tiiere was a proviso that the trustee or his suc.;

Sarah, 3 P.D. 39. cessor should, after the death of the survivor of

2. The steamship B., ln distress from a col- D. and bis wife, leaving a minor child, receive

Sion, signalled the steamship C., and traasferred the rents and profits of such child's share, and,

tO her the passengers abid some of the cargo. after paying for the dhild's maintenance, &c.,

M&tempts to tow the S., by the C. failed, and she invest tlic balance, and accumulate it for those

'*as abandoned, and lier crew were taken on who 5bluld become ultimately entitled to the

board the C., and they, 'witli the passengers anmd share from whidh the saine camie. There was no

largo saved, landed in port. In an action by power of sale. In 1860, D. and bis wife mort-

the owners, master and crew of the C., against gaged the land to E., and appointed it to hlm,

the saved cargo of the S., life-salvage was sulbject to redemption; and E, covenanted to,

Iclaimed, and also salvage for services to thc reconvey on payment of the debt and costs to

S., and la saving the cargo. The owners of the suc1 uses, &c., as the property was tIen subject

cargo cited in the owners of the S,, who ap- to. There was a power of sale providing that

Peared. The owners of the cargo asked tbat the balance of the proceeds of the sale, after

8uch portion of the salvage awarded as was deductiag the debt and costs sbould be paid

life-salvage the owners of the S. shouid be over to &'W., bis lieirs, executors, administrators,

lequired to pay. Refused, on the ground that or assigns." In 1869, D. died intestate, leaving

t'O property of the owners of the S. was saved. his wife anri eidren surviving. In 1875, the

-The Cargo ex Sarpedon, 3 P. C. 28. mortgagee soid the promises under lis power,

Seo Shipping and Admiralty. ani held the balance subject to, the order of the

Settlemen.-l. Defendant, when an infant, court. IIeld, that ). 's administratrix took the

agreed to give seven houses to bis intended wife, surplus as personal property. There was 110

WVhen lie came of age. Fourteen years after the resultant trust.--Jones v. J)avies, 8 Ch. D. 205.

14arriage, hie executed a post-nuptiai settieinelit, 8olicito. - Where a plaintif 's solicitors of

giving nine liouses-amioag whicli were the record la London employed bis country solici-

4foresaid seven-to trustees, for the separate use tors te, get eviclence*, and one member of the

0f bis wife for life, tIen to himself for life, with countrY firm did ail4the business alone, but liad

Power of appointment ln the wife as to the dis- some affidavits swojn to before bis partner,

Position after the death of tbec survivor, and, iii held, that these affidavits wvere inadmissible.-

defauît of appointment, la trust to the wife il, Duke of Northumberland v. Todd, 7 Chi. D. 717

fee. No reference was made to the above agree- 8ee A ttorney and Client, 1, 2.
rafent, and it was recited that lie lad made no seii efrac.SoCnrct2
Settiement ln favor of bis wife on the occasion Secfoefomn.-O onac,2

Of bis marriage. Afterwards bie agreed to sel1 Surety.-One E., an insmrance agent com-

three of the bouses ; and, in action for specific mlitted acts wbich liis principal, an insurance

Performance, held, that there liad been no rati- Company, was advised amounted to em-

fication of the agreement as to the seven bouses bezzlement, and the CompanIy ordered bis

Inade wben the defendant was an infant - tliat arrest. Thereupon, some friends of E. had an

the post-nuptial settiement was voluntary, and interview witb the company's manager, anid

there must be spécific performance as to tlie proposed an arrangement by wbich the com-

tbree bouses.- Vrowell v. Shenton, 8 0h18. D. 3. pany should be secured ani E. go free; but

2. Ia 1855, a marriage settiemelit was execu- the manager refused Wo consider it. Later on

ted by D., to make provision for lis iiitefldC( tIe saine day, the compatlY was advised that

'Wife and the chiîdren of tIc marriage, by whlich E.'s acts did not amount Wo embezzlement, and

land was given in trust to sudh uses, &c.) as D. tlie order for bis arrest was tliereupon counter-

and bis wife .sbould appoint, and, ln defauît of manded. Two days after, E.'s friends, not

appointment to D. for life; remainder to the knowing the order for arrest had been stopped r
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and not being informed of it by the company, quently, in 1876, defendants for the first tilfiemade an arrangement by whicli tliey becamne became proprietors of a colliery, by leasing On'sureties for E., by depositing a sum to be held not in the parish of R., but within a districtas collateral security for the paymaent by E. of called the 'l R. District,") ail the coal from whichthe amotints due the company from him. The was knowêi in some places as "IR. Coal." iieldsums flot being paid, the company sued for this that the defendants were flot authorized to usedeposit against the sureties, and the latter the designation "1The R. Colliery Proprictors,"brouglit a cross-action to annul the agreement. tliey liaving no collier), in the parish of R., orHeld, that the agreement was flot binding on to use any formu implying that they sold c0a"the sureties, as having been made by themn un- from that parishi; and that it was unnecesslrYder the supposition that E. was hiable to lie ar- for tlie plaintiff to prove actual damage t0rested, to whicli supposition they were Led by entitle lier to prevajl.-Braham v. Beachim, 7he company. Semble, also, that the agreemnent Ch. D. 848.was bad, as savoring of cornpounding with Trust.-.î. A testatrix devisod real estate tW'elony; but the court would interfere active]Y, D. lier solicitor, and M., ayegio, lo hnd not stay its liand in a sucli a case.-Davies saw very littie of, as tenants in common, abs0-
r. D.e 4on9. e rvnilMrn . C., 8 lutely and free froîn any trust. She liad toldh. D.469lier sol icitor that she wished to leave lier Pro'Taxes.-A taxiug act must lie construed strict- perty for cliaritable purposes, and lie hady, per the Lord Cliancellor (LORD CAIRNS).-.. explained to lier tliat slie could not so dispose7oz v. .RabbÎ1s, 3 App. Cas. 473. of lier real estate. M. liad no communicationTrade-mark.-The plaintiff got a patent for a with the testatrix about the matter, and didind of floor-cloth, in 1863, and continued the not know until lier deatli tliat tlie property liad1le manufacturer thereof until the expiration been given to him D. explained to lier, wlf the patent. He devised tlie name IlLino- slie proposed to leave tlie property to D. and~um" 1 for his article, and no one else liad ever M. absolutely, that tliey could put the moneYndertaken to use that namie uintil after tli e in their own pockets if they chose;- and shexpiration of the patent, wlien the defendants replied that she was aware of that, and intcndedroposed to manufacture tli. article under fliat to give it absolutely, and slie liad no doubtame. .leld, tliat the plaintiff was not entitled tliey would miake a good use of it. Appendediprotection in tlie sole use of flie namue.- to tlie will was a stafenient signed by the testa-inoleum .Manufacturing Co. v. Nairn, 7 Cli. 834. trix stating that she liad made tlie gift to2. W. owned aIl tlie collieries in the parish enable D. and M. to as6isf certain institution$R., except one belonging to the "lW. Coal i which tliey knew she was interested, in caseo." For some time prior to 1873, W. worked they saw fit, and flot otherwise; b)ut that sliemr collieries, uising lier own name and flie liad imposed no secret trust upon thym, forsignation "lThe R. Coal Works,." In 1868, had thcy given lier any promise to apply thiee defendants set up at R. as coal mercliants, money in any way but for theirpersonal benefit.fling themuselves "lThe R. Coal Company." IIell, f lat there was no trust imposed eifherlereupon, in 1873, the plaintiff changed lier upon D. or M., and tlie devise was good.-Row-le to ilW.'s R. Collieries."' In 1875,.defend. botham, v. Dun-nelt, 8 Ch. D. 430.ts houglit out C. & Co., bankrupt retail coal 2. Bequest of £3,000 to trustees, to hold foralers at G., in Surrey, and continued tlieir tlie tliree minor daugliters of testator's deceasedsiness tliere, advertising tliemselves "iThe daughter until the youngest survivor tliereofColliery Proprietors,.(Late C. & Co.). .... attained twenty-one, and tlien to divide tliepply direct from tlie collieries"' Tliis was principal and accumulation among tlie sur-lowe4l by a specification of kinds of coals vivors. The trustees were directed to applYned at plitintiff's R. collierjes. On tlieir tlie whole or sucli part of tlie income, as3 thece tliey put "lTlie R. Colliery Proprietors. trustees sliould think fit, to the maintenanceal Office." Tlie plaintiff remonstrated, and and education of the daughters wlile undersign was clianged to IlThe R. Coal Co., twenty-one. Tlie father of the legatees applied<iery Proprietors. Coal Office." Subse- to have the whole of the~ in- .111. lr_-.

FDeiu 5.1121i
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their education and maintenance, insfead of a

814all portion thereof ailowcd him by flic
trusitees. His income was only £200 a year;

be had five chuldren hy a second marriage, and
4id contracted delits in maintaining thc flire
dauglifers of bis firat wife at school. IIeld

that thc court could control. tic discretion

given the trustees ; and it was ordcred that flie

truistees pay tIe wholc of flic income to the

father for the future, as well as %vhat liad ai-

?leady bcen witlhceld and accumuiated.-In re

.1fodges. Davey v. Ward, 7 Ch. D. 754.

Ultra Vre.-See Company, 1 ; Contract, 2;
.Railway, 2.

Vendor and Purchaser.-See Sale.

Waiver. - The defendant executed a deed
Icovcnanting to pay the plaintiff £400 on de-

ifland witli intereat;- and it was providcd that

tIe debt shouid mun two years, if the intercat

8ho0uld'be ilpuinctually " paid ; and thc defen-
dant charged his leaseholds with flic debt, and

4greed to give a formai. mortgage on them on
dernand. Six months' interest becoming due

and not being paid, flic plaintiff demanded the

£400 and interesf or a formai mor >tgàtre. The
defendant paid flic infcrest, and flic plaintiff
gave a receipt for if Il without prejudice fo the
Il0tice." He offercdtf0accept an instamment of

£100. Held, tIat neithcr receipt of flic interest
ilor flic unacccpted offer opcrated as a waiver of

Plaint iffs riglit to recovcr flic whoic at once.-
Keene v. Biscee, 8 Chi. D. 201.

Warraty.- Sec 6'harter-party.

lVay.-Tlic defendant owned a bouse witli a
igateway undcr if, and a yard lu flic rear, partiy

Icoveied. Tlic road under flic gafeway and tlic

Yard were pavcd with atones, and fliere was no
Other approacli to defendatît's stables lu flic
rear, wliere le kepf bis liorses; allowing bis

'Vans, wheîî not in use, fo stand lu flic yard.

befendant leascd the yard fo flic plaintiff, witli

Power to crect a building suitablc for bis
business of gas-engineer. Plaintiff was not

"to obstruct flic entrance and gateway, except

by flic use of flic entrance for the purposes of

iligrcss and egresa." Plaintiff crecfed bis build-

inig, fo, whicli, as to flic stables, there was no

app roacli except by flic pavcd way. Plaint iff

applied for an injunction fo restrain flic defend-

Urnt from obstrucfing flic way witli bis vans,

and aileging damage te lis business froni sucli

obstruction. lleld, that under flic lease lie had

a generai right of way unobstructed.- Canlnon

v. Villars, 8 Ch. D. 415.

Will.-I. A testator directed lis executors
"to pay m.... .debts out of the proceeds of nMy

propcrty." Then followed, "eWhereas 1 arn

possessed of landed and chattel property, as

stafed in the anncxcd schedule, I direct My
executors to seli" four pieces of landed pro-
perty named "9for its fusll value." A fifth piece

was then devised to W. for life, rernaijider to

F., ultimate renmainder to T., ând T. was mnade

residuary legatee. Several legacies were given.

The will was wrjtten on fhree sides of a sheet

of paper; the signature and attestation were

at the botfom of the third page. The fourtli

page contained a sehedule of testator's ianded

property, and was hcaded "lSehedule referred to,

within."1 It contained the four picces ordered

to be Pold ; and at the boftom of fthe schedule

the statenient that the fifth Ilis noi included in

the above. schedule, it being willed by me to,

W. - y executors have no (. if roi over i.

The schedule was signed by the festafor, anid

bore the saine date as the will. The attesting

wifnesses to the will knew nofhing about the

sdhedule. lleld, that the sehedule formed no

part of fthc wiil, and could not be refcrred to

in cOnsfruing the will; but that by the will

proper ail the real estate, except the speciflo

dlevise to W., was fo be turned into money for

thc gencral purposes of the will, and that wliat

remained went to T., the residuary legatee, and

not to the lieir-at-Iaw.-Sinletofl v. Tomlinson, 3

App. Cas. 404.

2. H1. died April 16, 1852, leaviflg a will, by

which he devised real estate to trustees for his

wife;, during hier life or widowhood, and, upon

lier second marriage, for certain trusts named

during her life, and then to G. M. absoluteiy.

Hie then gave personal. propertY in trust f0 pay

the income to the wife until hier second mar-

riage ; and upon that event "lail the bequeste"I

lu her favor were to cease, and she was to

receive £500 a year during lier life, to be paid

froni the rents of the real, and any deficiency

to be made up from the incorne of the personal

estate ; and the trustees were to accumulate

the balance until her death, and then pay it

over iu certain legacies specified. As to the

residue of the whole persoIlal property and the

income tliereofr. and the rents from.the real

property accumulated at the~ wife's death, lie
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gave it to T. M. absoiutely. The wife xnarried
in 1854, and ber annuity was paid until the
present time, and the surplus accumulated.
On a case made for instructions as to the dispo-
sition of the accumulation, held, tbat under
Thellusson's Act there was no valid disposition
of the surplus rents and incoine from April 16,
1873, until the death of the wife, and T. M.
was flot entitled to it as residuary legatee.-
Wealherall v. Thornburgh, 8 Ch. 1). 261.

3. %, testator devised the residue of bis pro-
perty to bis wife for life, and at ber death,
absolutely te such of the cbildren of bis late
sisters as should survive bis wife, and bcing
maies sbould attain twenty-one, or beîng
females should attain that age or marry.
"iBut, in case any of such children shall be
dead at my decease Ieaving issue, theii 1 direct
that such issue shall take,. . .. the share of their
deceased parent." UJeld, that the issue of a
niece of the testator wbo died before the date
of the will ce* :d take nothing.-We8t v. Or-r,
8 Ch. D 60.

4. A testator bequeathed to trustees "ethe
sum of £3,000, to ho applied by them in slip-
porting or founding free or ragged scbools for
gutter-children, or for the poorcst of the pdor-1
and added ini a codicil, that "lsuch school or
schools should be situated in the parish of B.
.... for the resident poor of said parish." For
isome years prior to the testator's deatb, there
had been such a school maintained by bima in
a bired room. in B. IIeld, that the gift was in
the alternative, and that a bequest for cisup-
porting"1 such a school could be made without
violation of the Mortmain Act, which forbids a
testamentary gift to be "4laid out or disposed of
in the purchase of any lands, tenements, or
hereditaments " for a charity.-In re Iledyrnan.
MAorley v. Croxon, 8 Ch. D. 156.

5. A testator died possessed of, inter aia,
£2,900 Egyptian nine-per-cent. bonds, cbares
in two corporations, an interest in a copyright,
a leasehold bouse where ho lived, and a lease-
hold bouse held for a terra determinable on
the death of one H., and a policy for £3,000 on
H.'s life. By bis will, he gave somne pecuniary
é egacies, made specific bequests of bis plate,
books, and apparel, of £2,400 of the Egyptian
bonds, and of ail the other property above
')pecified. The residue he gave to bis nephew

A., mentioning expressly therein bis carriM'
and furniture. After the date of bis Wl
the testator married, and thereupon miade&
codicil to bis will, giving bis wife the incO0ne
Jor life in ail bis property, postponiflg 'g
paynient cf ail legacies, and the distribution f
ail estates vested inl iue, or over which 1 ha"~
auy power cf disposition or appointment, un"ti
after ber decease.' Between the date of the
Will and tbe date of the codicil, the tsao
sold the Egyptian nine-per-cent. bonds, 8and
bouglit with part cf the proceeds other Egyptian
bond s , called Kliedive bonds. E., the legatee
cf the leasehold, depending on the death Of 11
and cf the policy on H.'s life, was te receive
"ail the bonuses and additions thereto,"
"pay the future payxuents in respect thereof

By the provisions cf the policy, the holder
could take the bonuses eitber to increase the
sura insured, or in part payment of the
preminras. JIeld (BAGÂLLÂY, L. J., diss.), thSt
the residue must be converted, and the incOe
paid the widow during ber life; that the0
Khedive bonds formed part cf the residue, tie
specifie legacies of the Egyptian nine-per-cePli
bonds baving been adeemed wlien the bld
were sold;- thatjhte furniture formed part Of
the residue ; that the bouses must be added tO
the capital insured; and the premiums Dmulo
be raised by mortgaging tbe policy.-Macdonald
v. Irvine, 8 Ch. D. 101.

GENERAL NOTES.

THE LAITE MR. HILLIÂARD.-Francis Hili1i~
the well-known legal writer, died at bis resi'
dence, Worcester, Mass., on the 9th uit. fl
was hemn ut (Cambridge, Mass., in 1806. He W80
graduated at Harvard College in 1823. After
bis admission to the bar he practised for 5SO0
years. H1e was at oue time a Judge of the M8s'
sachusetts Insolvency Court, and also sa in the
Massachusetts Legislature. But ho is hest knoWu'
to the profession, by the legal treatises beariflg
his mime, comprising treatises upon ElemefIts
of Law, (a second edition cf which in two 'Vol-
umes bas just been issued) Injunctions, BaDk-<
ruptcy, ('ontracts, Mortgages, New Trials, Ta-le
tion, Torts, Reinedies for Torts, Real Property>
Sales,* Vendors, etc., several cf wbich haSvO
passed through freai two te four editions.
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